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Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's LiverPills keep the bow¬
els in naturalmotionand cleanse
the system ofall impuritii
absolute cure for sick headache,
dysp ur stomach, con¬

stipation and kindred

"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va
writes I don't know hi >W I could
do without them. 1 have had
Liver disease for over twenty

. Am now entirely cured.
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. Lord
tin law yt r, anti that thf Ili-
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- hi thfir j
t in.|ii.i tai.rt .n prcfea-

bj having on the bench s
( hi. I ind at the har s

i tcschers in mir pub¬
's and

j In all the
s n fit of economy on

the llrst thing to

tht ii- ¦¦ n teacher^
I ss hos,, par
OUl and keep

tbe pur. nts from anding ont their mis-
sd nm! Hil it.

.ions of parent*
ssho think their children Si IS years of

bl to hf mathematicians and
na! il., toricisns, to

work iv that great studing
modern school system, is

;t vi n srduous work. Kncourage them
fainest nm-

ind tbi msgnitude of their occo-
ard tv bea your children do well

' tin* instructor, praise the
r. Ilia rik the
rings all invalid* by telling

them lion many you have knosvn with
.|] nu lits who got svell and

.tiling them of their sunken est

.iiiui whether the color of
their checks ia nally hectic or men* (

tioniiu* isca in sshieh that style of I
ended fatally ur telling them

Cheerful words f
are li g il,an chloral, more

Ui lt thai. more tonic .

than b Mang sn invalid has re-

>agh *ks influence of cheer
inga,

flaging all starting in life by
coming reminiscent.
nu reliant*, bj Idling these (¦

merchants whin you got your I
nd how you sat be- ¦

hint! tl lei ating your luncheon, a

with one eye on the door. Established
l.ivssers, en. ng laws .ra by ,.

telling them the lime when you broke
down in your tirs* speech. "-..stab-

:' tht gospel, encour- '

lt rs bj merciful exam- a

alntes, not p
around wifh a profundity and |,

arness of manner as

though yon ssi n* one of the eternal de¬
li

eton fMnhlished, by telling
ibow* - eleci obos

And if sou have nothing to ssj that la
ging, (i man, jiut your teeth

lightly togt ther m..! corer them with t
f your iip; compress your (*

d put jour hand over your mouth
en still.

ti

irage the troubled by thoughta
ase and reassociation. Encuur-

iijre the Bgi d bj thoughts of eternal
courage the herds- '!

mun iiiiiii! the troughs of r*!n ti go back tl
[net at the father's home- tl

Stssd. Hive us tones in the major k**y
Inor. (lise us "Corona-

uii." You have
ices cars so srranged that one car

toing tlosvn the hill rolled another car r<

ii[i the hi 1. j i.earlJ balanced each -*1

»ther. And ever-, man that finds life fn
jp hill ought to be hrlpt d by those who ci

tl and are de- -_¦
icending to the vale. Oh, let ua bear i

Tier's burdensl
cs

A gentleman in 1'nglniid died leaving
n's fortune bj svill to two sons. The
on that stayed si home destroyed the **

uiii and pretended that the fi
was tii-ad (ind ii

¦nt brother aftrr ,,

while returned and claimed his part *|,
f the property. Judges and juror* .

lu- bribed to say that the re

urned brotl no son st
li. bul oniy an Impostor. The trial a'

ame on. Sir Matthe* Hale, thc pride ,r'

English courtroom and for SO ch
pride of jurisprudence, hean!

hat that Inju out to be prac-
iced. Ile pul off hi*, otlicial robe. Lie
ut on the earl) of a miller. He went

re that trial was to '",l

bi courtroom. "I
-npaneled as one of

tn- jurors The briber came around, ba
i.tl lin ten pieces of gold sa

but a.s this was only __

.inlier the briber gave to him
lily liv. (gold. A verdict waa

Og the rights of thia
turned brother. He svas to have no no

the Inheritani Bold my
dd the miller. "Hold! Weare Qi

on this verdict. These »tt
Ired tea pieces of 0.

dd in bribery, sad I have received
a'.' Where do

u COI lid the judge on the
nch. I "I am from '"'

ter hell, hi ' tb-s-s
rd chief justice of the king'a ttl
1 of that place, thou villain!" fa

the Injustice wss balked, and jjj
t his inheritance.

iiioth" r that Sir Matthew
.t.d put on the

tad *>" < hi
lj and put on the ^'

ur humanity, and-n that dis- un

liie He won our ettrnaJ poriiOl
Joint am

rent off from home sure *t~

ru ur h. but sse got back In time I
inheritance. And

tin
ir burden surely weean

ford to boar cudi other's burdens. hill

I'i. arni Hay 'I'lionglils.
its '¦->.

Por Young Man:.For jondsr pup
tbe world ssa* lirst rounded out bj the
limit* nf the kennel, whare tin-
things of life reached him without
effort and were accepted withoutquee*
t ii m. Then came daji of loose jointed
roaming,snd si Issi a burk of his own

ami a burst of ssiui freedom. Aboul
I hat tiuic his troubles bogan fur liav-

eth lu* started to use then and
basing tin.- impulse to destroy he yield¬
ed in it. His idea tlmt tl
only for his amusement snd tha!
mni shoes sra designed bj pms.
for whetting teeth \sill sunn bi
pelled.

Tin* power todo bj no meant jusl iii."«
a deed. At this point all sorts of pup-
piet gosstrsj; snd st tin's point also
their sufferings begin. It isshsrd
son, but ii necessary one; thal |
teem principally given tu us in order to
bt* curbed instead of indulged. Tba
philosophy of modern progress is that
puppies musl be tamed into useful

.nd ss ild boys intti thoughtful
men. Were it nut so the buy vsmiltl 1
ilipback tu savagery and tin- dog ba
conn* an outcast. The more sst* insist
un having OUT usvn ssay. as if the ss lu ile t
vsurltl ssas made fur us the ssur*e time
are we going io base.

» »
.

There lu- goei noss to, bide a bone
which he has picked, and that really
bas nu mortal use tu sshieh he can put
il. Il i-all very ssell tu explain that
ibis is due tu ancestral memorj dating
luck lu the time when dogs wen wi ld
tlitl food scarce. Vet. nevertheless, sse

..all him silly anti vvisley too, fur there
ira more bones where thal came fruin
uni they svill nut be clean picked
lither. To every day its boin* ami to
(Verj dug its day. sn ss hy should he ||
iiny fur future USS thal sshieh has nu ti

he providence thai mles user [
.lot dissimilar tu that sshieh ,

user ineii. It is ssell enough tn
'nani against . rainy day, bul it i*

Oolisfa tu buy worthiest thing* tu meet !tl

t. The best preparation i* tu uss
nings SS thej come, nnd fruin them
*el ihe strength, nut tu turn back ami ,-|
msw over tbe past, but to go forward '"

1
ni

lie tilings that are yet tu be. «u

.iv,- right, lise wlslej, anti untidier JJ
laj will bring another bone. Ami. by en

he wajt some of os place reliance un SE
UCh picked bunt's as "great descent". **J
[ead bones, all of it. Silly puppies jj
Some pups delight in the iindeanly.

'hey revel in .-.irrupt inn uml they have
heir ressard fur they are driven forth .,
nto the chill purification of tha miter p
ir, lesving behind them ihe simple,
leassnt comforts to which they wen*

lint) sshen they mighl have seen. Nu j.
inger maj they proudlj gambol along al
good company, bul shunning and de- *.**.

.station are theirs. Their nat un*, you .)U
iy'.' Of course, but nature i* nut in ,,]
II things a safe guide. Bless jottraoul, ni
npulse is rather a thing tu be quos- [,i

oneil than to follow. To be true in the \*< i

irection uf those Impulses.strong,
isisieiit. in-bred ami exacting.-whoas
ower ssc all knusv and ss hose excuse il J"
nil they nre nat ural. v'(.
Bot, and the ""but" it tremendous iii nu
s Import.tha waj of such Impulse ii ba
ie waj to isolation from the things ,'1'1

mt are sweetest nnd dearest and best.

Puppj'i scent is keen fur unclean*!
¦ss ami I.an alwajl lind it if d'' ,,.,.

¦..ks. until the world.bli world.It lli:
tin

mn11»-(1 out bj it. Tin-re is nu need tu «a

¦ass- the parellt-1 save in the sketchiest n"
si'iun; for he that hath ejea to rend Pf?* il!l

Evil is here in the WOrM Ililli
tose who seek find; good is likewise
.re nnd inuchuf it, but they who seek
il find no guud, nnd the further they

banca have they to return,

mp svill cleanse and a chain confine 1
e (log, but HO snail ever set touched :l^

. old
.* unclean -pint and its chain is iml r(>(,
ie that holds it back from evil, but Re¬
al binds it down ss here good is hard u*iv
rench. The way of return to flower* '",grl
resvn path* is thick svith thomtof tin- -gi
Iguish Ililli of tin* loneliness that Collie

iiii knowing that the wrong .say ssa*

osen. Compared svith this problem. .{.
at of the befooled pup i* simple. Do

SJ.
What the little canine cannot under* ?'n
md he barks st He wastes hit breath tin
mn the great round moon so lung ms

at morning drives herawaj. Lo. the an.

rking did it. Nut a little bit my
ney puppj. Ymir vu. in
UT Own esr very majestic but tin- asl
mil never heard you. She gav e vs nj to
B mighty day of perfect light mid .¦

t to ii narrow minded cur.
t i-iHms like soine tWO-legged puppies'

esl fads thal were facts before our
mbuls began, and ssill be fads after adv
r last whine i* ul tered cullie looming *|u*
before us mid are too great fur us to __

ly understand. Hut not liing lieing
nm

vast for argument, ii! a certain

iga of puppy development sse ratt

aighlvsay bay and inmitli against the "¦'

mdlj tl" we utter ourselves, sim
e partial light of one truth melt* into |u,r,
other more perfect, bul it is not mir

ise thal dues it. a feel lt ¦ fae! and
barking ssih against it ¦""-

in milkTeeth mouths will Hi*.'
du tba faith loris it likely r*O0
ut the power Ot faith in tba unseen tar
1 eternal it sitar vanquishing djnse-
s and uprooting kingdom*, itself to

vsnqulsbad bj tha clamoring of ¦H-'r
.-.-wini, being unable to understand, ed*
.k and ssho being tillable to think I i,.i4.

deeply, morley clamor.
* .

«
ll II nut fair to pf 'he bad

-inalit .-md men. Theta ara
gooti mies worth dimniclii

been aod always will ba. Bal ns

with tbe bone, so for sn-ataar daj as

itorj.

Parsnip Complexion.
¦¦'Mtv of thc ills sjflieting |R?npic

ki.Ines trouble.It pervades all ctsasatof tocietj, in all

dltioa

rou often meet .m.. atfllcted ssiih "kidney.omplexl h." T'h.ir k. put
psrtalp color, sn j'. their (.tm

ah rion. They mn mffer fruin ind
ian. blostin mess, uric tdd,dropsy, rheiiinilisin, CStSITh of
he bladder, or Vim

i'll I inion ii, th
mb.-altin kldl
Worn ... rn. ii ari made miser-

ibis ssiih kidney and Mi.Mer tioubfc
mill ti, d ti,,.. talSM reuif.y. Hr. Kil

Swsmp Hani, tbs great kidinv.
ivar and bladder remedy will build up.nd strengthes ireak tod anbeatthj kid¬
less, purify tbs disessed, kldtey poison-
d blood, dear thc complexion tad
i.-lp the mfferat to belter health.

I ht mild and tht eMraordinarv clTec! sf
.vs imp-Root is Moa rsslissd
In- highest for il* WiiM.lt ttn! cut.
bc mosl distressing esses, inch us weak
Idi I. cstsrrj ol the bladder, gi
beumsliSH* sn., Ilridit's Disease, which
i ths worst form of kidney trouble, ll

cen! and' dollar stats,
'mi linly have a sampis bottlt by Basil

pamphlet telling all shoal ii.
.lins lij. Kilmer A. i >., Blnchsmtos.
When writing plssat mention this

aper.

Dangers ot the Grip.
Tbe cii-ate-t iliinetr from |llt Qrin-ps
of il* rt.ul11ntr in pneumonia. If
aeonable care is usad, bowwvar, mni
liainlit liam's Coul'Ii Remedy taken,

li danger aili ba avoided. Among
te ten-ol' holt-Hill- who 11a \». II-..I
its remedy lorin grippe we have set
leal li of ¦ -norie COS* lias lng resulted

i pneumonia ss bleb shows conclusive*
tlmt tin* rented) i* ¦ .eitmn nra*

L'litive o| that dangerous disease, lt
ill cure lagrippS iii le** Hnie 111:111
bj other inaniifiit. ii is pleasant
ul -afc tu take. Kor -;ilr by (Tin-
ingii.iiii Drag Oo,

lliimlllnlliii*, Hlo.i.l Dlarasrs.

Humiliating Mood sissssss aaa ss seres.
ll* ls nm .1 lu ..1 it 1* a taet. ina

Ina made every day, thous*] the/art sol
ade iii a n I, v -ii many
It. r w 1! Imii! hopi ' " v luise

en Induced to trj linpoaalble rent-
aal a blOOd .lis¬

si. an lie eared i«>- a local application or
..¦tal kui ls ;l :: ,111} :

mu -I lie put Uh al. SS hen ih
. lu- .ll*, a- Thc beal purl*

la. 11 Tue* he « n: k
un i.llurs lilli. Keir »ult nj Winston A
tv.

li sm* lin* ;i lull lim- of Furniture
|> tiloi,'Tinnier, tliiiitik'T'uoin amt

irsery. Conrail him before jasa buy
>m others.
Trrrrr, >nll-l(liiitiu ami K« irina.

Tba lotsuss Itching and smarting
..iden! to tiie-e dlsesses, ls Instantly
laved bj applying Chamberlain!
ve ami Skill Ointment. .Many very

n.ive been jk-riiui11*. ii11v cured
it. It ls equally efficient fur itching

les anil I lasoiii,. nundy fur sore

poles, chapped nanda, chilblains,
.-! btise ami chronic sorssjaa. Kets
i box. hui -ale by (Tiiiniiiis'liiiin tl
... Druggists.
Dr. < 'inly'* Condition Powdata, ara
¦ 1 svbai ¦ iioi*e naatts whan In bad
mini.m. Tonia, blood purifier and
rmifuge. Tiny are MN loud but
iiiinie and tlie baal in nal ta pail ¦
rsa In prims condition. Price fj
ut* per package, Vat anlaby Cnn*
ogham A 1'"., Druggi-t-.

Dolli 4 ii ll uh.
ral of \ ..ur

a l.v k' pl an ex*
.. p. opie n em io mink thal

tjrosngetrldof¦ bad .-.md. in thi
Keep your cougb ami vim w ii boob

-ar> in ki. |, aometblns sroits.
In s bott U of Hm ld *

igbMyrup in.- reniedi thal eurea winn
winston i Ora?.

Tatt- ll ¦-.. i'lie sod Poultry
od 1- still Un- leader. For -ale by
H. C. CB! ik, Ag't fur '-'arni vi le.

For LaiGrippe.
non,,. Win Hid.! A-Co., Jin Wabadi-

01 in-r Ja»k-"ii-i., mi'- of - Ihicago'l
lest and most prominent druggists,
ommend Chamberlain's Cough
uiedy lui la irrippe, a- il nut mily
es .1 prompt and complete relief,
also counteracts suj lendencj of lu

pp.* tu result ni pneumonia, Fat
i- by ITinningliitm Ilrmr Oo,
I you want anything In bonaebold
school furniture, Carpets, Curtalna,
gt, Pictures' ur Wall i'upcr go tu
Sile's.

ian
" '"

...... ^r-

tot yes ¦.tn,nir^*SJV { 1 k\Jr*r a-1 400.000
%(l lu ll ll Ii ¦

dfiirinit wno
r\ 11 i»k.- itwith

Ml.paU.¦ntlj.iirriutrntly ona
box. St, asmally eataai I toast. Ul*,

.raotaea tortirr, or war '.-.',, rtrj
Suril.t I>a.<](... ii»m». a..mal, I.w lara.

MIHI K IO Al)\ KIM 1*1- li¬

lle Hkkai.u due- not -"'cit .ulver-

¦lll.lllg it- lu

n.w- matter, .-md wonld prefer that

BBS lb'* OthaH column- of

The ral"- f,,r ailvtiii-i-

ppsaaJeUy on -IX

nth- and yearly contra'!-. Ibe
.s f,,r ad tinoiig the locals

icli have ol,tallied ss,th lin* paper
IS it- foundation, ss iii lie* rigidly ud¬
ell lo, rta: TEH UER I - l"-r line

ibe iii-t Insertion um!
h sobssquent Insertion o

-ame m iH. svliu have

trad- arith '-h>- Hkkai.u for n-gu-

-mg, will Ik*, a* beietufure,
,:. f..rni nile of ns k .s -

liu for cadi and every iii-*erliuii uf
tb..* local

lim.'.


